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A dn iia lL iU y  
Claziiles POW  
Top Questions

By Peter Gruening 
United Press Staff Correspondent

(Copyri(?ht, 1962, By U P)
•MUNSAN, Korea, Jan. 2 (U P ) 

V—The United Nations delegate 
rondurting talks on prisoner ex
changes says there are strong in
dications the Communists have 
tried hard to convert Allied cap
tives to Communism.

Rear Adm. R. E. Libby, one- 
man U.N. sub-delegation, said he 
would be “ very much surprised”  if 
the Communists don't censor pri
soner msil. He again accused the 
Reds o f having stalled on the pri
soner iuue.

The rlight little U. S. Admiral 
said he could not predict how soon 
the prisoners would be exchanged.

“ You can be sure that w-e will 
continue to do everything in our 
power to secure the return o f A l
lied prisoners o f war as soon as 
pouible,’’ Libby said.

The Admiral made his slatement 
to answer questions uppermost in 
the minds of families o f imprison
ed and missing U.N. personnel. The 
questions were put to him by the 
United Preu and his answers were 
directed to the U.N. next o f kin.

Q. When can we expect our 
men to return?

A. Not being a prophet, I dare 
not predict for fear of being 
wrong. I would not want to be 
guilty o f raising false hope in the 
hearts o f families that have been 
sustained largely by hope up to 
now. Even if I guess correctly, it 
would not reduce the period of 
waiting. In the meantime you can 
be sure that we will continue to do 
everything in our power to secure 
the return o f all our prisoners of 
war as soon as possible.

Q. Will the sick and wounded 
come first?

A. We continue to press for an 
immediate exchange o f the serious
ly sick and wounded in accordance 
with articles 109 and 110 of the 
Geneva Convention. By immedi
ate I m-an right now. The Com- 
munisU actively and positively ev
ade the question.

Q. Are the Communists stalling 
oH the prisoner exchange issue?

A. There may be a better word 
for describing what the Com
munists appear to be doing, but I 
cannot think o f one.

Q. Will they censor prisoners' 
letters?

A. The option rests with the 
Communists. I would be very much 
surprised i f  they didn’ t exercise 
this or any other option.

Q. What will we do if  we find

Ice And Sleet 
Moves Across 
State To South

BV UNITED PRESS
Icy highways plagued Panhand 

le motorists and North Texas 
shivered in freezing rain as the 
first cold front o f 1952 moved 
slowely southward through Ih? 
state today.

Highway Patrolmen reported 
that the freezing shuweri \vhich 
followed the holiday heat wave 
left roads in the Amarillo area 
“ practically impassable,’ ’ a n d  
warned against travel. Ice coated 
automobile winshields as well as 
streets.

Weather forecasters warned 
that the cold rain and sleet would 
hit farther south as the front pro
gresses.

Temperatures plummeted yes
terday as the chill winds hit Tex
as. At dawn today, the front had 
pushed to a line extending rough
ly from Monroe, La., across north 
o f Houston into the Bib Bend 
cduntiy.

Forecasters said, it probably 
would hit the const tonight.

Lubbock got the biggest share 
o f last night’s rain with a meas
urement o f slightly more than 
half an Inch. Traces o f precipi
tation fell all over Texas and in 
the Panhandle it came down as 
sleet.

213 Texans Die
During Holidays
New Gales Whip 
Up In The North 
Atlantic Area

TEXAS THIRD IN NATION AS 
AIR CRASHES TAKE BIG TOLL

Early morning temperatures e- 
flected the position o f the cold 
front. Dalhart and Amarillo re
ported 21 degrees, and Lubbock 
had 26.

In El Paso it WM 43, and at 
-Midland 27. Fort Worth had 33, 
Texarkana 4.5, Waco 37, College 
Station 41, San Antonio 48. Hous
ton 70, and Laredo 71.

(Ce7>tinucd On Page 4>)

Quaiteiback 
Club To Have 
New Oificen
Members o f the Eastland Quar

terback Club ire  to meet at 7 o '
clock this evenin'! in the high 
.school gynina.'ium for a business 
session. During the evening o ff i
cer! and directors for the new year 
will be elected, and retiring presi
dent, Bruce Pipkin, is urging a 
good attendance.

.\ new president, vice-president, 
secretary, treasurer and three dii- 
ectors are to be chosen.

CHANGES IN THE HOUSE—Nowsmap above shows 16 states where population chang
es caused a shift of 14 ^eats in the House o f Representatives. Redistricting to bring 
about the changes must be finished in time for the 1952 general election when the 83rd 
Congress is chosen. Republicans are confident the reshuffling will bring them gains 
while Democrats concede some losses are possible.

LO.NDON, Jan. 2 (U P ; Nvv. 
galea whipped up today aroo 
the lone .tmerican iki(ipor who 
has been clinging for four d; y 
to the cabin wall.* ol hi> .‘ harplj 
lirting freighter in the *tui;ny 
Nouh .X.lantic.

UN Agrees To 
Exchange All 
W ai Prisoners

United States 
UN Nations Must 
Help Fight Reds

PANMUNJOM, Korea, Jan. 2 
(U P )— The United Nations agreed 
today to a Conrmuniat demand for 
the release o f all war prisoners 
during an armistice, but only un
der a complex compromise formu
la.

The UN previously had held 
out for a straight man-for-man 
exchange which would have left 
more than 104,000 of the 116,000 
Communist prisoners in Allied 
hands after all 11,569 Allied pri
soners had been released.

Supreme Court 
Meets Today

MOTHER CONFESSOR
Elizabeth .Meriwether Gilmer, 

age 90, known as “ Dorothy Dix” , 
hsu written ’’thirty’’ upon her long 
career and'left behind a world of 
hungry hearts.

Pioneer in her profession, fore
most women columnist of ht>r 
time, mother confessor to mill
ions, the memory o f 'Dorothy Dix’ 
will live as one of the nation’s 
most revered writers. Endowed 
with wisdom and blessed with un
derstanding, she was a comfort 
and inspiration to all who came 
seeking light and sympathy.

For more than half a century 
she captivated her readers as re
porter, feature writer or column
ist. Her easy, flowing, intimate 
style was as refreshing. as her 
genUe, lo'-able personality. She 
was, abov^ all else, effeminate.

I visited Dorthy Dix before she 
was stricken k year ago. 1 found 
her slightly deaf, crippled with 
arthritis, a little spent, but cheer
ful and optimistic and still doing 
her daily pieces.

In her autobiography she wrote 
o f  her calling in 1929, “ I lived 
newspapers, I ate newspapers, 1 
dreamed newspapers, and I dare 
say I shall go on doing this until 
I die, for when we are born with 
a thirst for printer’s mk, there 
is no cure foi it until death writes 
‘30’ at the bottom o f your life 
copy."

The most useful woman of her 
time, because she lived loved and 
labored, happiness came to many 
an' aching heart and harmony to 
many a hearthstone.

The new UN proposal provides 
for the release o f ail war priaon- 
ers and civilian internees held 
by both aides and also would 
oblige the Communists to free 
.lO.OOO to 70,000 raptured South 
Korean troops inducted into the 
Ited anniea.

The Communists’ first reaction 
wa.s unfavorable. The U N ’s Rear 
Admiral R. E. Libby said he got 
the impression they thought “ it
stinks.”

But Libby said he didn't belie
ve the Communists fully under
stood the formula. He said they 
agreed to study the six-point com
promise proposal overnight and 
give I  fuller knswer at the pris
oner subcommittee meeting at 11 
a.m. Thursday (9 p.m. today 
EST).

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (U P ) 
— The Supreme Court met ( at 
noon EST) today after a holiday 
recess with two important racial 
sergregatioh ra.ses on its docket.

Although the court oidinarily 
meets on Mondays, a session start
ing ill midweek is not uncommon 
following the Christmas hollda>‘ .

The court may decide today, 
whether to hear two appealk con
cerning lacial segregation in the 
elenieiitao' schools o f Topeka, 
Kains., and Clarendon County, S. 
C. Negro parents, supported by 
the national association for. the 
advancement of colored people 
want the court to rule segregated 
school .systen'g unconstitutional. 
I.o\vir federal courts have upheld 
these system^.

The second tubcommittee work
ing on supervision o f a truce 
made no progress during a 54- 
minute meeting and also adjourn 
ed until 11 a.m. Thursday. It still 
wa-s deadlocked over the Com
munist demand for the right to 
repair and build North Korean 
airports duping a truce.

PARIS Jan. 2 (U P )— The Urn 
led Stales warned members of the 
United Nations today that they 
will have to make further contri
butions . to the suppression of 
Communist aggression in Korea if 
armistice talks fall.

U. S. clelegaie Benjamin Uohen 
sounded the warning in the main 
politicial committee at the reop
ening o f the U. N. General Assam- 
bly in the Palais De Chaillot'after 
a 10-day Christmas recess.

“ We must all hope and pray 
that an armistice soon will be con
cluded in Korea,’ ’ he said.

“ Not only will an armistice 
bring an end to the suffering and 
bloodshed, but it will mark the 
first time in history that an ag
gressor has been forced to aban
don aggression by the collective 
action o f an international organ
ization dedicated to the principle 
on international pence and .securi
ty.

Plush GI Life 
In Germany On 
The Way Out

Capt. Henrik K. Carl.'*en, Wood- 
bridge, N. J., skipper of the -Am 
ei tan freighter Flying Eiitcrpr;- 
iC, refused to abandon hi h;. 
wh'ch threatened to capsize u.- .t 
V o’.lowed in the wor-t .North .\l- 
I.ir.tic storm in a quarter of a 
cfitury.

Tue slant of the 6,79o-ton 
l ip's deck* averaged 7V degree.-, 

turning the bulkhrad^ into dec'r- 
themselvc.-. .A U. S. Naval ,ikt 
.1 k'l here laid wind.- v.erc inciea- 
ing sharply.

BY U.NTTED PI.ESS on a Houston street. The truck
T*?itan- played while death driver, Joe Maxtinez, his wife and 

v. orked overtime during the past. baby son escaped with minor in- 
11 day.- -jiriv.*.

The Texat violent death toll i A 67-year-old woman was kill- 
-tood at 213 at midnight Tue ed when her car overturned near 
d;v, -hen the Christma.--N>-A Waco on New Year's Dsy She was 
Year', holiday that -legan Dec. 21 . Mrs Hattie U*« Carswtl', the 
c-:;mc to an end. \ third victim to start McClennan

\t least 1:;1 live! ended on | County'- higmvay toll on New 
-tree.s and highways. Fire killed:Year's Day in the paat three 
‘J3 more persona. Sixty-nine oth-,years, 
ers died from gunshot wounds,
-tabbir-1, full; and other mtsctl- 
laneo -  causes.

The Department of Public •'-af- 
ety had predicted 115

Jame- L. Jones, 29. a Houston 
>ed car salesman, was another 

*ew Y'ear'i casualty. He was 
tra ff ic ! shot to death in front o f

death.- and overall figure of “  *“  Hou.ton.
more ib.m 220. Additional reports , ^hre. persoiu died on the 
ar. expected to boost the death Burle«>n before
toll to 22.1 or more. Last year dur- *’ ° “ r , old  ̂ Mrs.
mg the holiday period in Texa. Kravis Dilleshaw, 25. and Roy D. 
from Dec. 23 to miunight, Jan ■ broker,
1. the overall figure wa, 218. with * " 1  ‘.'‘ “ 'lu ' j

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (U P ) .
— G I'i in Gern.any caii.wsv ^ood ' ^arisen. 37. %vas determined U 
by to the gay carefree days o f <>*■
free maid service, plush swim
ming pools and swank hacienda- 

Officials -aid today -.he gover
nment is winging a broad-bladed 
axe to sla.sh German occupation 
costs. Ordinary GI comfort- won't 
suffer but the “ luxuries’ ’ have 
to go.

I his -hip which would become a
*r' vage prize under Maritime law
It i.e ubandonid it.

“ If, contrary to onr hopes, that 
armLitice fails, renewed effort', 
including military, on the part of 
all of us will be required. Thf full 
moral and material e ffect cannot 
be realized unless it is truly co
operative, and not accomplished 
by one or two states on behalf of 
tho world community.’ ’

Cohen's speech amounted to an 
appeal to other states to contri
bute a larger ,'hare in the future 
to U. .V. anti-aggression campaign.' 
than they have contributed so far 
in Korea, where the U. S. has 
borne the brunt of the fighting.

Cowboy Boots Save 
Truckdriver S200
JOLIET. III., Jan. 2 (U P ) —  

Bandit' who held up a truckers 
stop yesterday found only $1 on 
Texan truckdriver H. F. Camp
bell.

They didn’t discover the 1200 
which Campball of Edgewood had 
tucked away in bis cowboy boots.

1 Far Gaad Usad Cars 
'(Trada-ias aa iba Naw OldsT 

Dabaras Mater Caasfaax, Kastlaad

AIR CHIEF SAYS AIR FORCE 
NOT BIG ENOUGH FOR PEACE

By Charles Corddry 
United Press Aviation Writer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (U l») 
— Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg said 
today the “ danger o f worldwide 
war" will not abate until America 
is far better armed than now ag
ainst the menacing power of Rus
sia.

The U. S. Air Force Chief of 
Staff said in an exclusive inter
view that the “ heaviest part" of 
this country's armament ta.-k Ue« 
ahead. He said we have just be
gun to show progress in “ buildinj 
an adequate coun^eYfoi-ct ) to 
deter a Russian attack.

“ In my opinion,’ ’ he asserted, 
“ the danger o f a general war will 
not decrease appreciably until we 
hold in our hands the tools we 
would need to fight such a war 
successfully.”

Warning that the Soviet air 
threat is one of “ inescapable im
mediacy," Vandenberg diaclosed 
that the Russians have recently 
developed a new long-range bom
ber which could reach U. S. cilia.' 
from Soviet bases.

"1 expect to continue to rec

ommend that we recognize the 
threat and do a (treat deal more 
than we have done in the past to 
prepare ourselves against it," he 
said.

The air chief may face difficul
ties. Chairman Clarence Cannon 
(D-Mo.) of the House Appropria
tions Committee said yesterday 
the worst o f the world crisis w-a.s 
passed, and predicted a closer 
Congressional look at military 
money bills this year.

Also a reported presidential 
ceiling o f $50,000,000,000 o n 
next year’s military spending 
may slow down plans for building 
a 143-wing A ir Force.

Vandenberg did not allude to 
the continuing “ discussions’ ’ be
tween the White House and the 
joint chiefs o f staff over the sise 
o f the forthcoming military bud
get for fiscal 1953.

But he said Soviat air pragresi 
if the result o f “ a prodigious na
tional e ffo rt," and added that the 
United States “ is only just begin
ning to make the investirent in 
air power that the developing 
world situation demands."

Some Drinking 
Partner Mister
NROTHA.MPTON, .MASS., Jan. 

2 (U P )— Arthur H. Patenaude, 
caretaker at the city dump landed 
in jail because his New Y'ear’s Eve 
campanion became unruly.

That itself wounld’nt be sur
prising except for the fact that 
Arthur’s companion, a Welsh 
pony, was cold sober. Patenaude 
was charged with drunkenness.

Patenaude rode the pony into 
the lobby of the’ Draper Hot9l and, 
still mounted, boarded an eleva
tor. He rode o ff at the second 
floor where he demanded a room 
for himself and tite pony.

Refused accommodations, he 
cantered into the hotel bar where 
he ordered refreshments —  for 
himself and the pony. Until this 
point, the hotel management htd 
looked upon the proceedings with 
re.straint but when the pony be
gan pitching against the bar, pol
ice were called.

Bus Driver's Last 
Thought Was Kids
SWAINSr.ORO, C.A., J*an. 1 

(U P )— School bus driver Han- 
ridge Youmans first though, even 
as he was dying, was the safety 
of the 40 youngsters aboard his 
vehicle, Lt. W. E. Duffee of the 
Georgia Highway Patrol said to
day.

Yesterday Youman pulled his 
bus to the curb here and died of 
a heart attack at the wheel.

•‘Youmaus’ regard tor the chil
dren, C'cen as he was dying, pre
vented what could have t^en an 
awful tragedy,' Duffee said.

There has been some Congress
ional criticism o f occupation 
spending. Sen. .Allen J. Ellender 
()D -La .) charged recently that 
top U. S. officials in Germany 
have been living "like princes" 
at government expense.

But the main reason for the 
economy drive is that the Allies 
are clearing the decks for We.-t 
Germany’.* emerrence a- a nearly 
sovereign power under the pro
posed new )>eace contract.

When the contract comes into 
e ffect— probably some time next 
year- .Allied troops w ill shift from 
occupation to combat-ready sta
tu*. Their unission will be to de
fend Western Europe, not to pol
ice Germany.

Since the German federal re
public will have to pay at least 
part o f the bill for maintaining 
these forces, the .Allies want to 
demonstrate that there isn't any 
waste.

Ju.'t how much fat they will 
be able to slice o f f  hasn’t been 
disclosed. But one official said 
that it would be “ plenty.”

Meantime, chairman Lyndon B. 
John.son o f the Senate Prepared- 
ne.«s Subcommittee indicated that 
the Army may .=top including a 
voyage to Hawaii in the basic 
training for some I'ecruit.*.

The Texa.' Democrat released i 
a letter from .Army Secretary 1 
Frank C. Pace, Jr., saying that 
the .Army is “ re-examining its 
present practice’ ’ ’ as the result of 
Johnson’s objections.

Johnson complained Dec. 15 
that the Army was wasting tax
payers’ money by shipping some 
recruits from the mainland to 
Hawaii for basic training, then 
returning them to the United Sta
tes, and some cases, probably to 
Europe.

He added that men trained in 
Hawaii cannot Uke their normal 
seven-day leave at home after 
training unless they are reassi-m- 
ed to the continental United Sta
tes or can pay high private trana- 
portation coats out o f their own 
pockets.

Pace replied that the Army- 
thought of that when it decided to 
use existing facilities in Hawaii 
for training. However, he said, it 
will take another look at the 
question.

Carl.*en directed the removal 
of 5o pa.- < iigei- and crev. -one 
of them dead— last Saturda;, an : 
swore he would stay aboard 
li:;ing ship. He refused re* ut 
by a U. S. Navy destroyer which 
joined a .Navy transport .itai.ding 
by his ^ ip .

Even if the labrandt.'en Line 
.'(earner i.- taken in tow— and pro
spect- of Uust were dim for to
day-—shipping official *a;d Car- 
Isen would be faced with treater 
peril becBU'e tugging action ■right 
capsize '.he battered freightei.

114 charged t» traffic.

30, Both of Cleburne, 
o f Fort

Worth all were killed ,n a headon 
I collision. Sammy Joe Kindred 17,
I -.-.1

There wa- no tellii'..u how long 
he would have to ciing to the 
slippery, sharply listing dc; 1- 
Neither the dejlro.ver John W. 
Week- nor the Navy transport 
Golden Eagle was equipped for 
towing and all available tug- were 
still tied up in rescue work us a 
result of the deadly :ales.

U. S. Navy headquarter* here 
said Carlsen was in frequent ra
dio-telephone communication with 
the skipper o f the Golden Eagle. 
Sitting in the radio cabin of the 
lonely and crewles.' freighter, the 
intrepid Carl'cn reported he was 
in good health and determined to 
bring hi.' ship in or go down with 
her.

Two UN Jets 
Downed By 
Red AA Fire

Ingrid Berqman 
Says She "Has 
Everything"

8th ARMY HEADQUARTERS. 
Korea, Jan. 2 (U P )— Communi.*" 
anti-aircraft guns shot down two 
Unilbd Nations planes over North 
Korea today, but the start of 
1952 found the war quieter than 
it has been in a month.

.A University of Houston stu-j-*ho wns injured in the same 
dent, David .Magness Woodruff, | wr.- .k, died Tuesday night in a

hospital.27. wa- killed last nigh: when his, 
iriotorcvcle collided with a truck I

Six Wives Oi 
One Man Held 
In Arizona

-Mr*. Lola Lockwood, 23, o f 
Columbas, war killed Tuesday in 
an autoiuobiis accident in East 
Bernard, Wharton County.

Hunting accidents took six liv- 
y  during the holiday period, 'ive  
111 shootings arrd one by drow'nmg.

Two tiny children 'affocated in 
their bed*. Eleven-yeaitold Annet
te Ro»e Korloth of Sherman died 
New YearY eve after she fell 
o f f  her bicycle in her front yard.

Eight Texans apparently com
mitted suicide while most o f the 
others were gaily celebrating. Joe 
Hopper, 46. a mechanic at San^- 

I erson. murdered hi* wife before 
The women were arre ted on | j,, himnelf, according to an

complaints -igned by Bishop Wen- > jnque.-t verdict, 
del .A. l>avi.* of the Church of j Eq-gt to die violently- in Texa* 
Jesu.- Christ of l^''***^ | during holiday period wa* an A ir

* '  ' ' Force Staff .'Sergeant whose car
went out of control near San Mar
co.* .Air Force Base. He waa Car

MESA, Ariz., Jan. 2 (U i ’ i 
Six women who said they were 
ihc wive.' of excommunicated 
.Mormon w irr held here today on 
char te of " 0 ! - :i and notoriou: co
habitation.''

Davis also -igned a Complaint ag
ainst George Mcril Dut.son, id
entified by the women as their 
husband. T-utson's whereabouts 
are not known.

roll D. Fulmer, 82, o f Wagner, 
S. C.

The six women were held in | PL.ANES K ILL  33
Phoenix City jail. T 'fo  of them,: .A series of widespread, fatal 
Laura Dul-on. 44, ani Hilda Dut- air crashes today boosted the na- 
-*on, 46, have 19 children, 'ho; tion'.* accident death toll during 
Davis said all called Dutson their the long New Year’s holiday.
father. The other women were 
.Anna Dutson, 33, .Arline Dutson, 
4 ', Sarah Dutson, 43, and Hazel 
Dutson, 55.

Da\i- aid i.c felt it »s -  nee- 
cssaiy to take action against I'ut- 
.«on now because he was believed 
to be about to marry another v - 
man.

Knocked down by Red ground- 
fire were an American Thunder- 
jet and a Shooting Star je t  Both 
were hit while attacking Com
munist ground targets.

Generally bad weather over en
emy territory prevented .American 
Jets from aven.ring the loases in 
air combat. American Sabbrejets 
patrolling the cloudy skies sight
ed no enemy plane* over “ Mig 
.Alley" ia northwest Korea.

Tne only ground action report
ed along the 145-niile Korean 
front was a 12-man enemy prob
ing attack in the Satae Valley- 
on the eastern front. An 8th Ar
my communique said the dozen 
enemy troops were rafiulsed.

TAP  SCHEDULE 
West Bound  ̂ East Bound
11:24 a.m. ' 1:18 p m.
1:20 a.m. 4 .33 a m.

ROME, Jan. 2 (U P ) — Ingrid 
Bergman says she hps every-thing 
she wants.

The movie actress and her sec
ond husband, Italian director 
Roberto Ro.ssellini, were inten iew - 
ed on their New Year's wi.sbes by 
the Roma new-spaper II Memento.

"For me, it seems I have every
thing,”  Mis* Bergman said. “ In 
the picture I'm now acting it^ to
ward the end t say, ‘ I want to be 
.sad when others are sad. I want 
to be happy wherr others are hap
py.’ That’s not Just a picture; it’s 
my act o f faith."

Hornets Are To 
Meet Wolverines

a* a p  ivatc citizen in .*igning the 
complaint- “ to see that justice is 
done" because plural marriages 
are unlawful under federal law.

Davi; explained he was anxious 
that the public know* his church 
dots not .sanction -’ Uch unions.

O f the total 550 faialitiea re
ported, 63 were in airplane mis
haps. .Another 319 persons died 
in highway accidents, 57 perished 
in fires and 111 were killed in 

•< fllaneous accidents. '•
It appeared that the highway 

death count might wind up leas 
than the National Safety Coun- 

j . c i l '-  estimate o f 350 for the per- 
from 6 p.m. Friday until mid

night last night
Bad driving conditions which 

forced motorists to leave their 
cars in the garage were believed 
a contributing factor in the low 
traffic death count

New York, with 57 death led 
the states with the highest accident 
toll reported. Of this number, 26 
died in the crash of a non-ached- 
ulcd C-46 airliner near the New- 
Y’ ork-I’ennsylvania border.

California was second with 50 
deaths, 35 in traffic, and Texas 
was third with S3 dead, 22 o f 
them in highway accidents.

Safety council president Ned 
H. Dearborn appealed to the na
tion to pray for an end o f the 
slaughter on the highways during 
1952, and said “ the prayer will 
be answered quicker if  we behave 
like civilized people behind the 
wheel.”

i

The Mormon church in its early 
days did sanction plural marriages 
Davis said, but church unions 
were aboli.'hed in 1890 when fed
eral legislation was passed again
st it, and they are against all 
church law* at present.

Dry Cold Hits 
Eastland Area

The Olden Hornets (boys and 
girls) will get under way with 
the after holiday basketball sche
dule Thursday night. January 3, 
in the Olden gym, when they take 
on the Orbon Wolverines.

From all reports Carbon haa 
strong clubs thin year and Coach
es Weaver and Hilliard, are busy- 
getting their clubs back into shape 
after the holiday vacation.

Game time is 7 p.m. 6nd a re- 
preaentative attendance is urged.

While Old "Jup”  won't let it 
rain, it .seems, he did soften up 
long enough to turn o f f  the heat 
wave that has been agitating 
Christmas shoppers for some time. 
In some .'ections of Texas and in 
adjoining .states, there has been 
considerable sleet and snow, thou 
gh in Eastland we got our u.sual 
dry roughage, slightly chilled. The 
thermometer at 7 o'clock .«tood at 
25 degrees.

14 Cars Leove Track 
Near Kingsville Tuesday
KING.SVILU;, Jan. 2 (U l ’ > —  

Fourteen Mi.-*souri Pacific freight 
ears toppled o ff the tracks near 
here yesterday, but no one was in
jured.

Passenger trains were routed 
around the scene o f the mishap 21 
miles south o f here, but rail o ff i
cials said freight trains were held 
up for several hours by tho de
railment.

Death Rather Tbon 
Capture For Some Reds
ON EA83 CENTRAL FRONT, 

Korea, Jan. 2 (U P ) —  Some 
Chinese Communist soldiers are 
committing suicide rather than be 
captured by United Nations troops, 
U. S. officers said today.

They aid three Communist 
troops about to be captured recent
ly pulled the pins of their haitd 
grenades and blew themselves up.

American officers said the Coiti- 
raunist high command ha* threat
ened reprisal* against the famiUes 
o f any Chinese soldiers falling in
to Allied hands.

B 4e The 'lU XSU Cr* 5
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Tumor Will Kill 
Four Year Old 
Girl Doctors Soy
V EW  O R L E A N S . J»r. 2 - I T :  

Biind little L htrl^re 
a red ai m htr
rooFi: h^-:f today,

. -.^arv that ,i# r i v a i p a t  
r ' — v.ill tak«» hvr -It**

D<-rtorTi at Kour.Ual w‘ ; Ht; pi!a: 
afiounceti yr'*trrda> that tu
mot th<*y part ally remo. * U fr--r.i

biain a op«ra*
ti'D. ;a.'t Kn«ia> wa.' niaI.L'" a ’ ‘ 
Iib i«»ots, th»*\ -said, 'till »' •••:
:n h^r br»ii: arul a ;i oontir j« 'o 
tfrov. liiitil ♦̂•ath fre**ieN n:*r d- 
ncc^ril

oritf.nal propr.o-;. *nat
:h^ h hti*' four y?*!- old
<iie 16’thin 20 daV' \f tht- *------

mal:>rii»nt. Thr nT-’ir''.-- .r- 
!f#cn >siho p«*rfoirr»*d th»- i.p*iv 
tion ^aid that ‘ projrnoiii^ -t 
holda."

Five day* already hav*̂  ^a£>*»'i 
<'har!ene, who haj Iopr 

’ Jt rur!^ h^fftre h*»r head wa-s sha- 
'-̂ 'd for th# operation, wa- a low 

<0 rid#» her kiddie car ;ri 
no'Pdtal rrjom. ^aid

'*bi h.‘ |* and attive * and dt 
rranded y i *  I»octor« «atd 
rould eat anythinit 'he wanted

BetterCough Relief
Wbeo new dmp or old fsJ to stop 
'Our cough or chest cold don't detsy. 
~rcomuUion contains only safe, help
ful, proien ingredients sod no nar- 
colici to disturb nature's process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der. inflamed bronchial menifiranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druagist 
refunds money. Crcomulsion has stood 
the ttst of many miUioos of users.

C R E O M U L S IO N
wla,«t CsmSt. esast CsMi Acts Sr*it<S<tit

! Her parent.*. F irst Lt and -Mrs. 
I E arl Salter, took the verdict calm
ly They had kept an a.moet .ileep- 

, le - ; vigil at Charlene'.-; bedside 
j before and im m ediateiy a fter the I operation.

The rh.ld rss  been almost to- 
, tally bim.i f  >r three months, but 
|cio,'tor* su.d -he m ay legain  ra,-- 
:>a! -laht -.er last day:; i f  "

. o|H ruti.oii -u ffn  ient pre-
u:e froiT r.et b iain . The ners'e* 

j t,i r e 1 11 Here de-tro>'ed bi the 
, lu n o r. but slie had been able tc 
slr-tingu »h betssveii light ami 

'lia r :, .'.th  the other.

I Th.
' fh.-ir!-
'■ile ., !
: :-H '

.''alter *a:d they will l;,' • 
! ■ n une til T ioga, 1. * ,  to 
■ 1 thi treatment.- are fin-

Rito Hayworth 
I Dealing Studio i 
! Plenty Trouble
! HOLLYWOOP Jan J i l 'P i  —
I f  ilurnlna Film  studio’s troublei 
l^ ith  Rita Haywoith^movi .-

* -iia> . ' Af’tor Glenn Fonl 
. t«'r t)«. from  hiN > g-

I atarrmir role in h« r comor»a a 
I m.), *• o f  pn>ductionI ' a v ' ,
I

l A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R
The tollowing itemg have been listed lor the January Cal
endar, It any item of interest has been ommited please call 
601, 223 or 224-R,
JANUARY 2nd

Mu.sic Study Cluli, .T;.3t) p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Quarlorbai'k Club, 7 p.m. Hinh School Gym.
Eastland Ptiblic Librarv, J:3(( to 5;30 p.m.

JANUARY 3rd
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 4th ’
E.Tstland Public Librarv 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 5th
Eastland Public Librarv 2:30 to 5:;i0 p.m.

JANUARY 7th
Eastland Public l.ilirary 2:30 to 5:30 p?m.

I West Ward PT.A Study Club 9 a.m. B. H. Green Home, 
! 902 West -Plummer.
I Rotary Club, Connellec Hotel Roof Garden. 12 noon.
I Las Leales Club, 7:.30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
JANUARY 8th

Lions Club meeting. First Methodist Church, 12 noon. 
JANUARY 9th

Civic Lcacuc and Garden Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Librarv open 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 10th
South Ward PTA Study Club 9:.30 a.m. R. H. Latham 
Home, 7<>6 South B-issett.
.-Mpha IVIphian Club. 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 14th
Beethoven Junior Music Club. J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South Daugherty, 7:30 p.m.
Rotarv Club Connellee Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
WSCS' 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Ea.stland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 15th
Lions Club. First Methodist Church. 12 noon.
West Ward PTA meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward School. 

JANUARY 18th
Music Study Club 3:.30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Eastland Librarv 2:30 to 5.30 p.m.

JANUARY 17th
Thur.sda\ Afternoon Club, 3 p m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 18th
Eastland Librarv 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY I9th ,,, , ,
Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman s Club. 
E-itstland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 21st
Liis Leales Club 7:30 p.m. W’oman's Club.

'  WSCS l:3<i p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, ConnelTee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd ,
I Lions Club. 12 noon. First Mcthoaist Churen. 
JANUARY 23rd

j;astland Public Library. 2:30 to o:30 p.m.
JANUARY 24th

Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p m. Woman’s Club.

JANUARY 28th
W.sy’S Cirole Da^. 3 p.m. ______________________

U S CONSUMUS SAVfO M0«E 
MONEY— g) res $100— THU YEAR

i
LESS STRIKES THAN IN ANY 
RREVIOUS POSTWAR YEAR

1950 I9SI

I

total output of goods and
SERVICES INCREASED NEARLY 

10 PER CENT

(OL-Lnij
. « .  *

k iT
UNEMPLOYMENT IN 19SI WAS 40 

PER CENT LESS THAN IN '50

RAW  M ATERIALS  
1950 1951

EROM DECEMgER TO DECEMIER. RAW: 
MATERIALS PRICES WERE SAME OR 

LOWER

•51 T A K E S  A BOW —Accord
ing to Labor Secretary Maurice 
Tobin. Americanx worked more, 
produced more, saved more and 
earned more in 19S1 than in any 
other year in U. S. hiitory. Tobin 
aaya the records above will be 

broken in 1952.

Top Russian 
Diplomat Dies
■MOSCOW, Jan. 2 (U l* l— Kun- 

iiia uimounced today the death of 
-Maxim Litvinov, 75, an “ Old Hol- 
shevik” comrade of V. I. C. Lenin 
and chief Architect o f Soviet in
ternational cooperation between 
two world wars.

The Community i>arty organ 
I’ ravda, .vole newspaper appearing 
today, .'aid Litvinov died .Slonda.v 
after u long illness. It said hi.* 
body would lie iu state in the 
conference hall of the foreign 
ministry until the funeral later 
today.

I’ ravda published a half-column 
obituary o f Litvinov on iU la.*t 
page, describing him as “ an Old 
Bolshevik" and "a  prominent dip
lomat.”  The dUpatch said lie had 
given up active work in the lu.'t 
few years because o f severe ill
ness.

Litvinov had been out of public 
life since his retnement as a de
puty foreign minister in 1946. 
Before that, he Eld been foreign 
commi"ar from lb29 to 1939 and 
Soviet ambassador to Wa.-hiiigton 
from 1941 to 1948

As foreign comm star, Litvin
ov helped the Bolshevik regime 
gain diplomatic recognition in the 
chancelleries of the world, win a 
seat in the League o f Nations and 
generally extend its influence in 
international affairs.

He also was instrumental in ob
taining American reco.rnition for 

i the Soviet government in 1933.

Hardwood piywood nas more 
than 2,0u0 u.'es, both decorative 
and structural. It is u*ed in the 
manufacture o f  furnituie, pianos, 
television and radio cabinets, 
boats, railway cars, trailers, store 
equipment, elevator cabs and wall 
paneling.

Burglar Takes 
Television Set
OKLAHOMA C ITY . Okla., 

Jan. 2 ( I ’ P ) '  Mrs. France.* K. 
Kuden missed her favorite televi
sion programs today, all because

LIGHT-HEADED LADY— In hii London studio, sculptor Arthur 
Fleischmann putt the finishing touches to his "Symbol of Light," 
carved from the largest block of transparent plastic ever manu
factured. The threc-foot-high head will be installed In a new 
building of a Dutch electric light bulb company lo mark ita 60th 

anniversary.

■he wasn’t able to buy o f f  an 1m- 
pa'.unt burgkir.

-Mrs, Koden said she discovered 
the burglar in her living room 
examining the TV aet. He threa
tened her with a pistol and onler- 
ed her to give him $ln0 right 
away. I f .'he couldn’t produce, he

told her, he'd take the video re
ceiver.

Jewelry worth about 630 and 
$15 in cash didn’t satisfy the call
er. He walked out with the tele- 
vi.-ion set.

Theie are moie farms in Texas 
tiian any other state.

Khan * 
through 

I'l Reno, 
A ith the 
anil re-

Mi*.- -Mayworth. Aly 
i yrmc. i- Until -he eoe- 
i A jth h.'T pending di' iirii*
‘ i . ha- ueen feuding 
-•■jcJi., ovei the picture 

Jc(-t!y  w„,. suspended for failing 
1*1 report for work.

Ford reportedly requested his 
r: :i.i-< from the film, ".An .Affair 
In Tnniditd," because Columbia 

' t d  the beautiful i?d-head had 
i failed to get to gether on a .-tait- 
\ .pr date, preventing him from 
I planning for future roles

\ GO TO CHURCH .SUNDAY

Sharpshootei 
Wounds Band 

I Leader In Leg
I

BIRMINGHAM. England, Jan. 
'2  (U P I — Chief Eagle Kye, a 
British circus perfoimei, -hot the 
orchestra leader last night.

The Chief, olherwi.-e Hriti'h 
sharpshooter Jack Carson, had ju*t 
leaned back oier a chair lo .shoot 
Iront an upside-down position a 
balloon on his pretty partner’s 
head.

The chair collapsed and the rifle 
went o ff accidentally. The bullet 
hit orchestra leader James Harri
son in the leg. He was taken to a 
hospital.

tiUayra Falls, at the head of 
naviga'oon on the Parana River in 
South American, thunders over a 
precipice three miles broad *an.l 
more than 100 feet high.

In a few regions of the world 
the mineral corundum, an oidin 
airly dull oxide of aluminum, is 
found pure and flawlesa. Then it 
is a gem known as ruby or .'ap- 
shire.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
Is u î " - T mE-GREAT ^ 'lOL) PUT IT E E E E E E K /  le t  ^  
PfRK M &E"’WfciC)AY. 1 PREOSELY.' i ME o o r  OE WE!?e f j  

 ̂ /ERMOee? ; master LARO l*_

'  MevES EM U VWh ATOMddOOS
ASVTHIMG B AD .' 1 0(0 tpU FORE 
"UEY JUSr WAslTA / PQg TtJAT YOUNG- 
HEAB VWHA-’ S real / PltLY*"

GEORGl  ■' ^---- _________ •
i^ lD N T —

Sue just happenco
TLOOK in THE’

c rystal  AN' SAW 
"WAT HER LIPSTKJC 

WAS ON , **•
c r o o k e d /

VIC FLINT

J  YOU AAEN' WATo-i 
»P A , A l l  IF »PO R '
FBEOea LEAVES',
FOLJ-OW WM.

A-IV w e r e  '>c l  ~o <
N Er-C « A '.VOLE 1
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R GRCV'. _ »  ^LCW «=CK 
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By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
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ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hamlin
f MV STARS, AA.LEV, \ t RECKON 

DO YOU SUPPOSE 'D O C  ..A MORSE 
ptNNV D© EAT (  VMOULO JU 6 T

HOME FURNITURE C0. S NEW YEAR'S G IH  TO YOU. 
Sale Regins.Wed,, Jan. 2, Ends Sat. Jan. 12th.

SPECIAL 
JANUARY

ON BED RO O M  AND LIV ING  RO O M  SUITES!

SAVE r SAVE - SAVE
BED RO O M  SUITES

3-Pc. Double Dresser. Including s a l e  p r ic e  
Night Stand, Panel Bed. Regularly C A  
139.50 \ 9 0 . 9 U

BED RO O M  SUITES
SALE PRICE

4-Pc. Solid Oak Panel Bed. $ A A  C A  

Regular 159.50 3 0 t 3 U

SALE PRICE
4-Pc. Two-toned Blonde. Large $4 4 A  C A  
Potter. Regularly 149.50 .... .........  l l ^ a v U

SALE PRICE
4-Pc. Blonde Potter. A  A  C A  

Regular 159.50 ......  ........  l l b U t v U

SALE PRICE
4-Pc. Penciled Oak Panel Bed. A A  

Regular 179.50 ........ I a O i U U

SALE PRICE
3-Pc. Oak. Including Night Stand. A C  A A  

Panel Bed. Regular 159.50 I f c V t W w

SALE PRICE
4-Pc. Aviodore Modern Panel Bed. $4 |h|h f A  

Regular 198.50 ..............................  I f c V t v U

SALE PRICE
4-Pc. Walnut Finish Poster Bed. *4 A  A  C A  

Regular 169.50 . ........ l v 3 # w U

Latest Designed 3-Pc. Double Dress- SALE PRICE 
er Bar Bed. Solid Oak. Regularly *4 9 0  C O  
189.50 ... I 0 9 . U U

SALE PRICE
4-Pc. Massive Poster. Two Tone f  A  A  

Walnut Finish. Reg. 169.50 ... l 4 w - a U v

SALE PRICE
4-Pc. Gouebo Celtis Wood, Panel j| f  A A  

Bed. Regular 189.50 .. l 4 v - . U U

SALE PRICE
4-Pc. Walnut Waterfall Design. B f  A A  

Poster Bed. Regular 169.50 , l 4 v t U U

LIVING RO O M  SUITES
SALE PRICE

2-Pc. Modern Studio. Rose Beige. A  A  

Plastic. Regular 159.50 ........ 1 v O t U U

LIVING RO O M  SUITES
SALE PRICE

2-Pc. Cbarteuse Plastic Studio SB A  A  C A  

Suite. Regular 169.50 ................  I v V t v U

SALE PRICE
2-Pc. L Cushion.

Regular 169.50 .....................  l U V a U U

SALE PRICE
2-Pc. Rose and Gray Tapestry. SB A  A  C A  

Makes A Bed. Regular 159.50 ...  l f c 3 a v U

SALE PRICE
2-Pc. Rote Plottic. Including Large $ 4  r  A

Bate Rocker. Reg. 189.50 I 4 v i 3 v
- - ^

SALE PRICE
Rose Brocattelle. Hide-A-Bed. $ A A  C A  

Regular 129.50 ..............................  O l f t v U

SPECIAL— 25% off on all Nationally Advertised Heaters. Circulators, 
Cloy Backs, and Bath Heaters. . .

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Shero Eoit Side ol Square

\  \

Phone 199
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Three-quarter size 
roll-uway bed and mattress. I ’honc 
224-R.

FOR SALE: Uood 6 room home 
in Carbon, 2 loti, well, lo ft water 
\tith electric pump, 2 block o( 
ichool, 8 block! from town, 
^30^0. See Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Pool tables,, stand
ard size. Cheap. 301 North Bas
sett.

FOR SALE; Three choice lots 
reduced from 1800 to J200 for 
quick sale. S. E. Price, Olo WeA 
.Main.

FOR SALE: Do you have an old 
model car? We have some seat 
covers that might fit it. We will 

|F%ke about 15 per set for, or may- 
(4 or something, might even 

trade for a gooa pocket knife. 
Western Auto Associate Store.

FOR SALE: Farmall 14, A-1 con
dition, trailer and side delivery 
rake at bargain. See at Wilson 
place. Olden.

FOR S.4I.E: 1047 Plymouth, fair 
condition, 537&.UU. Call hM-J.

W ANTED

WANTED: hoofiug work Staf
ford Bocftng Co. **For Better 
Roofs”. Bos 1X67, Ctseo, Phone 
465.

WANTED: Man to work on dairy 
farm. D. F. Williamson, Eastland, 
Rt. 2. ITione 744-J-l.

F 6 R R E N T
FOR RE.NT: Downtown, upstairs,
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 6t)2.

FOR RE NT: Fo u r  large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

F'OR RENT: Reasonably priced
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 648-W.

.""OR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR R E N T : Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RE.NT: liuu.se. Apply 407 S. 
•Maderia St. Phone 476-W.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, bills paid. Near school. 811 
Plummer. Phone 195-H.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, private bath, garage. 41U S. 
Lamar.

FOR RE NT: House. Apply 497 S. 
.Maderia St. Phone 476-W.

FOR RENT: .Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RE.NT: 4-room apartment, 
newly decorated. 599 W. Com
merce.

FOR RE NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire, bills paid, 
to u week— 310 East .Main.

F’OR RFiNT: Bedroom, 415 South 
Seaman.

NOTICE

F'OR RFINT: 2 room furnished 
apt., 205 South Walnut.

F’Oi: RENT: I..arge houle, near 
-chools. Call 596 J.

NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous, j 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. BtHctly eonfidentlaL

FOUND

Political
Announcements

Tilts newspaper is authorised to 
publish the following announce
ments of candidacies of public o f
fices, subject to Iho action of tha 
Democratic pi^piaries.

FOR C O U N IY  ATTO RNEY:
J. M. N'ueiile

FOUND: T m  best place In town 
to have that new mattresa made 
1207 W. Plummer, shone S ll.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost A Johnioc 

IX A l. E8TATI 
-ITT PropertT

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R«al Eatale 
Propartf MaBAfamant 

Hama aad Farm Lsoaaa

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes- 
toa aiding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
ComponT

N O T I C E
I hove moved to Stephenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I hove my office and will serve your wonts in 
Farms, Busineii property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

THE AM ER ICAN  LEGION
D U L I N 

D A N I E L
PO;ST 70 

EASTLAND

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD C A R  BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON  
• C A S T  IRON  
•O LD  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

EAST1..AN1) TKl.FdR.A.M, WKDN’K.*;!)AY, .1 ANT'ARY 2. ir.V2 P A G E  T H R E E

Here's the new Plymouth for 1932, a more beautiful, smoother operating, easier riding, safer car which fea 
lures 46 important improvements. There ii new beauty in the car's road-hugging, sweeping appearance, and 
color harmony perfertion in the new interiors, which are Tone-Tailored with quality fabrics. The luxurious 
interiors blend beautifully with the CTiterior colors. The car has all the features for comfort, economy, safety and 
durability which have berome traditional with Plymouth. Shown above is the new four-door Cranbrook sedan. 

• • •  • • •

Smooth, Easy Performance 
Featured in New Plymouth

The new Plymouth for 1952 wilt go 
on display in dealer ihowrooms 
throughout the United States, Fri
day, January 4.

A  long list of imprevements—46 
in all—has been incorporated in the 
engine, the brakes, the electrical 
system, the chassis, and to the iruidc 
and outside of the body.

The new car, according to D. S. 
Eddiiu, president of Plymouth, has. 
been improved and refined to provide' 
“ the most gentle ride, the smoothest 
engine performance and the greatest 
safety ever built into a car for the 
lowest price field.”

Exceptional engine smoothness is : 
produced through a newly designed 
combustion chamber: brakes are 
stronger and longer-lasting; Plym
outh's famous Safety-Flow ride has 
been made even more cumlortable 
by unprovements in the springing 
and to the Oriflow shock absorbers; 
and the car’s beauty is enhanced by 
numerous styling refinements.

The Plymouth has a road-hugging, 
sweeping appearance, accented by 
changes in the cxterrml adornment. 
A  new luxurious standard tor in
teriors is attained with the high 
quality upholstery fabrics in har
monious colors which blend beauti
fully with the instrument and door 
panels.

The smart hardtop club coupe, the 
Belvedere, is the pace-setter in the 
lowest price field with its new coiv. 
cepts in styling and beauty. The car i 
has glistening, lively two-tone colors 
which set it apart and give it the 
continental look. The color used on 
the roof follows the Belvedere’s ' 
streamlined contours around the spa
cious rear window and down over 
the rear deck. Sparkling chrome ■ 
molding outlines the top and carries' 
back to separate the two colors at 
their junction at the rear quarter-1 
panel. Interior of the Belvedere is 
luxurious, with colorful quality fab
rics and vinyl blended in perfect 
harmony with the shades used on 
the exterior. Long-wearing carpeting 
— also in complementary colors — 
rounds out the ensemble. The fol
lowing color combinations are avail
able for the Belvedere: Suede Tan 
with Sable Bronze top: Belmont Blue 
Polychromatic with Sterling Grey 
top; Mint Green with Black top.

There are ten body types in tho 
new Plymouth line, available in an 
array of eight regular, and two spe
cial sparkling new colors. The tra
ditional interior roominess and the 
many "high-priced car" features for 
which Plymouth has been distinctive 
have been retained throughout the 
new line.
SMOOTH PERFOR.MANCE

A new, smoother flow of power 
results from the newly designed 
combustion chamber in Plymouth's 
famous floating power engine. The 
six-cylmder, 97 horsepower engine 
has a 7 to 1 compression ratio. Longer 
life for both the main and rod bear
ings is achieved through an improved 
type of base metal.

To further insure smoothness of 
performance and faster getaway 
several refinements in the new 
Synchro-Silent transmission permit 
faster, easier shifting, and more rapid 
and positive engagement of gears 
The rear axla is improved, and there 
arc provisions which permit more 
accurate gear and bearing adjust
ments.

Operating temperature ^  tq^an 
additional eight degrees without the 
hazard of losing water or anti-freeze 
result from further improvements 
to the pressure-vent radiator cap, 
which provides a pressurized cooling 
system.
STURDY BR.kKliS

The traditionally sturdy Safe- 
Guard Hydraulic brakes have been 
given greater ease of operation, and 
much longer life. New Cyclebond 
brake linings provide greater brak
ing area and longer braking life. 
There are heavier backing plates on 
both the front and rear brakes; an 
improved drum design on the front 
brakes for smoother operation and 
better cooling; an easier operating 
brake pedal return spring: and a 
redesigned steering knuckle to pro
vide more positive protection from 
road splashy

Passenger and driver comfort has 
been increased with improvements 
to Plymouth's “Safety-Flow ride.” 
New cushioning - type ports in the 
Oriflow shock absorbers, increased 
travel in the front springs and a 
new interliner for the rear springs 
provide quieter operation, reduced

steering wheel shock, less friction 
and an improved ride.

Quicker starting in hot or cold 
weather with less drain on the bat
tery is assured by the new “Folio 
Thru" anti-kickout feature of th« 
starter, the foremost among numei  ̂
ous changes in the electrical system. 
Greater visibility under adverse 
driving conditions is provided by a 
ten per cent increase in the speed 
of the electrically-operated wind
shield wipers.
BEAUTIFUL STYLING

Luxury and color harmony arc the 
keynotes of the beautiful upholstery 
and trim selected for the new Plym
outh. A  fine selection of long-wear
ing, quality fabrics is available in 
shades which blend beautifully with 
the car's exterior colors. An attrac
tive “Lustre-Tone" instrument panel 
features controls which are con
veniently grouped and instrument! 
which are colored and lettered for 
easy reference while driving. Newly 
designed to further beautify the 
Plymouth are the ornament, the top 
molding, and the meda.lion on the 
hood, and the license light and name 
plate on the rear deck lid. The 
sweeping, low appearance of the car 
is further accented by the lowering 
of the rear fender molding.

Solex tinted safety glass is avail
able throughout the Plymouth line 
as optional equipment at small extra 
cost The glass reduces interior tem
peratures on hot summer days, mini
mizes fading of upholstery or seat 
cover fabrics, and reduces sun glare.

Among the many features which 
have been retained in the new Plym
outh are the wide, deep chair-height 
seats, the ease of entrance and exit 
the combiiuition ignition and starter 
switch, automatic electric choke, 
super<ushion tires, and safety-rim 
wheels.

There are ten body types in the 
new Plymouth line: the Concord 
series includes a two-door sedan, a 
three-passenger coupe, and the popu
lar all-metal Suburban, and ita coun
try club cousin, the Savoy: the Cam
bridge series has a fourdoor sedan 
and a club coupe; and the Cran
brook series includes a four-door 
sedan, a club coupe, a convertible 
club coupe, and the pace-setting 
Belvedere.

FOBT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By Uwited Press

FORT WORTH, Jan. 2 (U P ) 
— Cattle l.-IOO. Bulls and low- 
grade cows about steady; other 
clas.ses, slow and weak; good ami 
choice slaughter steers and heif
ers, 29-35; over 100 head, 1114 
lbs, steers, weighed up at 36; utili
ty and commercial lots, 22-29; 
beef cows, 21-25; canners a n d  
cutters, 15-21..50; bulls, 19-28; 
few medium and good Stockers and 
feeders , 24-31.

Calves 700. Mostly steady; com
mercial and good slaughter calves 
24-31; few choice, 32-34; utility 
and commercial, 18-241 medium to 
good Stockers, 25-32.

Hogs 1,100. Butchers mostly 
steady to 25c lower; sows and 
feeder pigs steady; choice 180-

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Sktnned

i r c c

Hwt Malo St. Phone 9505

270 lbs., 18.50-19; most sales at 
18.75; choice 160-175 lbs., and 
280-380 lbs., 17-18.25; sows, 15- 
16.50; feeder pigs, 11-lU_______

Sheep BOO. Fully steady; gO"d 
and choice wooled and shorn 
slaughter lambs with No. 1 pells, 
26-27; cull slaughter ewes, 10-11; 
few feeder pigs, 24.

New Year Sad Day 
For Toothlees Man
HOUSTON, Jan. 2 (U P )—  .A 

holiday acquaintance made New- 
Year’s dinner a .sad occasion for 
J. W. Harri.s.

Harris, who came from Colems- 
neil, to spend tho holidays in 
Houston, told police he met. a wo

man in a bar and took her to a 
party. When she left, he found 
she had stolen his $35 set o f  false 
teeth from his coat pocket.

Manila rope is about 65 percent 
stronger than rope made o f soft 
fiber jute.

SECOND HAND  

B A R G A I N S
We Boy, Sell and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 We Commarca

DON’T 
• I  A

ON WASHDAY

Complete laundry MiricM 
at reaeonabls pricae. Taka 
it easy next waahday . . . 
let us do tha work for yon. 
.'hone 60 for pick-up.

• HnnilT Finiabing • Shirt Finishing 

a Bough Dry • 3 Day Serrloe

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don E>oyle Eastland Phone 60

RECORD CROWDS VIEW 1952 
BOWL GAMES YESTERDAY,

By C.AIiL LUNDQLTST
United I ’ re.- Sport- Writer
\F:w  YORK, Jan. 2 iU I ’’) — ! 

F'ootball bowl games may well be
come victims o f de-emphasi.s, but . 
i f  this really was the last go- j 
around for the .New Year'.- day- 
madness it was a dilly o f a fare
well. I

Record crowds, hreathle- fin-  ̂
ishes, deflation of big wigs, ami 
revenge featured the exciting pro
gram of 12 big and little bowl 
games yesterday in which some 
425,900 fans had the time of their 
lives.

Perhaps indicating a new- tem
po for another golden era in 
sport.s in 1952 the attendance was 
terrific, especially in the majoi- 
ganies. The weather was good, too, 
With not a rain drop from F'lorida 
to California and with the tem
perature generally so high that it 
was comfortable to sit around in 
shirt sleeves.

liecaUM. it was New Year's day, 
1952, it wasn't exactly surprisirg 
that two glamorous legends of 
1951 went into the limbo ol 
things to be forgotten.

The biggest deflation occurred 
in the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans 
where Tenne.see the nation’s 
number one tsam in the United 
Press ratings by iu  board of coa
ches suffered a stinging 28 to 13 
defeat at the hands o f Maryland, 
t-he fourth-ranked squad. Mary
land, sparked by its great back- 
field star, Kd Modzelewski, hand
ed the supposedly superb volun
teers their first defeat after 26 
straight wins. Three fumbles were 
recovered for touchdowns in the 
first 20 minutes o f play by alert 
.Maryland and it was strictly "no 
content’ ’ thereafter for the 82,00'> 
fan.s.

The domination occurred at the 
other end o f the game in Pa.-a- 
dena. Cat., where lllinui. did its 
exploding belatedly, scoring five 
touchdowns in the final ‘2D min 
utes of play to run o ff and hide 
from Stanford, 40 to 7. That wa.s 
a great blow- for 1951’s coach of 
the year. Rookie Chuck Taylor of 
Stanford. He had directed his 
team to nine wins in 10 games.

BLEVINS
M OTOR C O ^

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

UNKH HANK SEZ

,T'3 OOD HOW S -
I !E C . '.Z / 4 iIS T  T '

X .£ B U R IE D  ’.H V.̂
!HARACTEf^^-—

Some of" tha fraalast impUmanl 

valuat av8rr known nra awaiting 

you at G1'4IMES BROS. Our 

Valantina'a fHt to you it a 

compiata t< 4'action of Intarna- 

tional Harvattar implamanlt.

but didn’t --eckun with the dyna
mite that is perpetually part of 
whatever big ten team come.- to 
the Ros»: Lowl to play the I'acifii 
Conference representative. 1 n 
what mu.,t have seemed like a re 
play of an old phonograph record, 
Illinois made it six triumjih.s :n a 
row for the Big Ten in the liu.-w 
Howl before 109,090. Sign:fw.- 

antly, lllinoit wa.. the first win
ner in th> "closi d hoii ’ -eries, 
also by a lo,aside d .- . re o f 45 to 
14 over U.C.L .C. on Jan. 1 l',i47.

At .Miami, F'la., where Ih- 
"Cardiac F'inish’’ ha.- hecoi - al
most a tiadilion, Georgia Te-'h 
boomed from behind in the final 
-tIx minut'- with a touchdown an> 
a -short field goal from an aimos’- 
iinpo.-,.ble angle which produced 
a 17 to 14 victory over Baylor be 
fore 65,»37 fans.

There was a little more eff, 
iency to the triumph of Kentucky 
over Texas Christian in the Co: 
ton Bowl as 75,:)47 fan looked 
on in Dallas, Tcx. The wildce' 
had all-.America star Babe Parill 
performing at his best, and his V- 
Lrst half touchdown parses prov
ided more than enough inargiis 
for a 20 to 7 victory.

Revenge was the motif in the

/Jid/a Qto44
PROPERLY REPLACED

Gatui Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla., 
fur the huatling hurricane o f 

down-.-tale Miami i„ its 14't o  0 
triumph over Clemson. Last year 
Clenihon was the victor, 15 to 14, 
in a bitterly disputed game in the 
Orpnge Bowl but in the re-matcli 
Hairy .Mallioe ran for two deci- 
: ive touchdownt and Young Jim 
Dooley cut the heart out » f  the 
rleinson attack by intereepting 
four jiasics to -lop rally after 
rally T litie wa.- a record Ikrorqf 
of 37,090 on hand.

There aUu was plenty of excite 
men', in the lea.ser Bowls. Texal 
Tech lopped College of Pacific, 
2.5 to 14, in a big offerisive show 
ill fhc .Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex., 
before 17.o'i0. Hou.-ton edged 
Dayton, 26 to 21, before 16,900 
.1. thesa.

Karl u d  Boyd Tamaer
Po9t No. 4138

. ““ k > VETERANS
^  OF
t/ FOREIGN

' VM/Zidki t  WARS
^  Mm U 2ad aad 
^  4th TharaSay 

8>00 P.M.
Osar9oa9 VetoraAs W ataeia

Tow Local
UIED COW

Remorcs Dead Stock 
F R E E  

For Immediate 
■errlcc

RHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastlaad, T$

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTh 
Phone 308

CENTRAL HIDE Si 
RENDERING Ctt

I T C I J
Don’t Suffer Anoiher Minute 

No matter how many remedies you 
have tried for Itchmn eczema. p9oria»ii. 
infections, athlete’s foot or whate\et 
vour skin trouble may be—am-thing 
"from head to foot—WONDER S A IA E  
and Wonder Medicated Soap ean help you. 
Developed fee the hois in the 4 rm j— 

now for )ou  folks at home 
WONDER SALVE U whiU. |frea«ele*s 
anUaeptlc. No ugly tppearance ^ f e  
for cntldren Get W^DNDER SALVE 
and WONDER AN TISFPT IJ  S O A P -  
results or money refunded Truly 
wonderful Dreoaratlona T rv  them

Sold in Eaitland by Toomb* & 
Richardeon, and Corner Dru( 
Stores; or your hometown dfug- 
gist.

C U A ii tm ff V S i
yOU'RE RIG H T O FPIcea , 
GRIME DOESN'T PAY/ 
t h a t 's  w h y  I GO TO ...

W .

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let soil and staini rob your clothM of thatr 
good-iooks— thorten their life. Qur efficient, awgr 
ern dry cleoning process assuredly protect!, as ] 
as cleans your clothes. Try our serrioe. next 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HABKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

To Drive SAFELY!

... you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clearf
If not, lot 09 ropIcKo it, now* 
Export workmanship and wridi 
■orvico. Woii givo you a mst> 
quality |ob wM

L'0 ‘F SAFETY PLATE GLAM
Scott's Paint and Body W odo !

109 S. Mulberry ______ rhonn 9|Tt
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uiofliEns RniviiiEs
' i TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Engagement Of Miss Fern Shafer 
To Mr. Kendrick Announced
Mr. and Mr». .\ubr»y Shafi'  ̂, ja -‘ udent a-' Hardin-S mn.ori.' I" 

Sii6 North Walnut Street, ha\< at .Abilene,
announced the ennatemert ui 
aiproachinR n'amuK*’ of t!: ■ 
only daughter, K ire, ti .Mr. 1’ ■: 
re Kendrick.

Mr. K e n d rick s parert..^ are 
M r. and Mr?. J. H. Kendrick of 
W e?t Hitthway ''0.

M iar Sh afer i.- a graduate of 
E a-tlan d  hich rchool and i iioo

Mr. Kc-odrick i? a graduate of 
1 ; -o h -h  1 luKil and i- prc»entl\
. rnp'o'td ■ ilh the V etor Cornel 
1 ; rhiatr.isi! .Ad\irlisin>t Co.

Tlie dale and place of the wed 
 ̂ and tl.o naii'e- o f the wed 

d.ncr pailN will b_ announced lu
ll

Mrs. Elzo Been Honored At Farewell 
Dinner By Baptist Co-Workers

Member^ of the F deii Ma'. 
ron'« clari and the Lottie Moon 
Circle o f the W.ML' of the Fir*t 
liaptut church .'poneored a tur
key dinner Monday at nocr. hor. 
orinjf .Mr?. K'ro Been, who «  d 
Judire Been, moiefl th.s week t 
their farm home neai C.,.bor

Mn. Bei r hat beer I'r.s- teai her 
o f the cla-o. and a loyal workei 
in the Lottie Moon Circle.

The ituett? were teaiod at or - 
long table laid in white linen and 
decorated with an arranitemer.t 
o f orchid and white chi y.^ailhe- 
mami, WML- color theme. Mr- 
Frank Lovett, cloat pre?ider.t wa.- 
toaatI^istre.?^ a.nd Judge Lizi B»i ■. 
pave the invocation.

Om  Dmy fcrrlcc
Ft«s  F rM

Bring Your Kodak FMm To

•HULTZ STUDIO i
E A S T L A N D  |

I Tiv- I -nurce w ar f  -vented 
] eight ct.'-iai plate.-, in the pat
tern of her choice, attractivi 

; app> d ana tied in ;hc color the
re,' of orchid and white.

Ho?te.?te- were Mme?. Frame 
i Lovett, Jc?s Siebert, Jan-.et L 
'W ard, .Aiii.it' Stoke?, Dor. Daniel 
I.. J. Lambert and Miat Sue Na, 
lor.

Othen pie ent were Mmc 
W. D, R. Owen, 1’ . I.. I'arkar 

I B. W. Patlersoi', Lee Campbei. 
i H. 1’. Pentecoit, E. W. Gourlc)
I Mary Earit.-ley, W W Carney, J 
C. A ’ l.?or., Fred Golson, .A. H 
Brow.". Roy Ru?hing, B, W Lam 
bert, R. L. Young. Jim Drake 
Ott Hea.A (' M. Van Geem, W 
,M. Cro-by. John Matthiews. Nora 
Andrew?, T. D. Wheat, Mi«- Ida 

j Chandler and Mr?. Walter Dur- 
I haiii of Comanche.

liUlUGE PARTY?
Sa-ivi* your quests

COIA @
eesr ar TAsrf Tisr

-Mr?. Nell Cates of Brecke'- 
'  ds,. ha.« beer, the Kuf-t here for 
•h-= pa-i -veral day? in the hon e 
of her mother, Mr?. Frank L j c*t.

C A L L  601 FOR TELE G R A M  
CLASSIF IED S

Reol Estate
Aod Rootcla

M R S . J. C  A L L IS O N  
FkoDo 347 — 920 W . Commorco

Miss Grimes Hosts New Year's 
Eve Party For Younger Set

Louis Armstrong 
In Movie At M G M
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 2 ( UP )  — 

Ole "Satchmo” , the Kieatest of 
'em all, had a fling at the movie 
racket the other day and then 
shuffled happily bark to hia first 
love—a golden trumpet that plays 
the sweetest hot jazt in musidom.

"Satchmo,”  in case there art 
uny b(|uares in the audience, i:- 
Louis Armstrong, the grcatc.ii 
trumiict player in the world. And 
he has been for alnajst 38 years. 
Hut for the fast few days they’v j 
been iryin’ to make an actor out 
o f him,

MG.M hired him for a big role 
in "Glory A lley." He plays a 
fighter's manager and he says 
Clark Gable has nothing to worry 
about when it comes to competi
tion from Armstrong.

"Man, they give me more words 
to say than note? to blow,”  he 
grinned. “ And all day long they 
have me jumpin' up ‘n’ down a 
mess o' stairs. Come night I'm too 
tired to lift  my horn, even.’

They cramped bis style on the 
sound stages, too,

"Every time I tried to warm 
up my trumpet,”  .Armstrong 
chuckled, "sonfebody’d h o l l e r  
‘quiet!’ at me. Three weeks away 
from my horn— man, I almost 
flipped.”

But he did manage to squeeze 
In some mighty party playin’ be
fore he left. ‘ 'Satchmo on the 
trumpet anu Jack Teagarden on 
the trombone got together for a 
few hot licks on “ It's A  Most L'n- 
u.vual Day." And the music they

pouted out for that scene has ev- 
eiybody on the .MGM lot still tup- 
pin' their toes.

But the minute they told him 
he could go Armstrong scrammed 
down to the Uosis, a tiny night
club in the southeast part of Los 
•Angcle.?, where they let him beat 
it out any old way he wants to!

Between licks he let loose with 
his gravel-voiced baritone, roll
ing his eyes and fla.shing his white 
teeth at the customers.

"Tho.se are Louis’ two hobbies,”  
one o f his cronies* whispered. 
“ His trumpet and his teeth. He 
)iuliahcs 'em both— constantly.”

Waco Man Suffers 
Heart Attack At Came
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 2 (U P ) —  

William Ncblett, 48, o f Waco, 
Buffered a heart attack here yes
terday when Georgia Tech defeat
ed Baylor fT to 14 in the Orange 
Bowl.

The U. S. Department o f .Agri
culture employe died in a hospital 
several hours later.

ADMIRAL-
(Continued From Page 1)

that some o f the prisoners have 
been murdered?

A. That question will have to 
be answered by someone other 
than myself. 1 don’t know.

Q. Can we send parcels to our 
men ?

A. As you know, arrangements 
have been made for the exchange 
o f mail. Mail is all important be
cause the first thing either the 
P.O. W. or his family wants Is 
news. We haven’t diseus.sed the 
matter o f exchanging parcels be- 
cauiie we couldn’t be certain the 
rommuni.sts could handle the dis
tribution and delivery problem 
and we didn’t v»ant to jeopardize 
the positive good already achieved 
in the arrangements for excliang- 
ing mail.

Q. Will our prisoners be sent 
home immediately after their re
lease?

A. .My responsibility as dele
gate is arrangements concerning

P.O.W.’s up to and including their 
release. Howevci, I'm certain those 
who take over from there will do 
everything possible to reunite the 
men with their families a? soon as 
possible, giving due consideration 
to the physical condition of each 
pri.soiiei.

Q. Have the Communists tried 
to convert our men into Commun
ists ? '

A. AH we know is what they 
tell us, and the Communist dele
gate takes a lot of credit for the 
effort they have made in this di
rection. The inference is strong 
that they have done so.

C A L L  601 FOR T E LE G B A M  
C LA SS IF IE D S

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S J!?ainor St.
TaL 639 EosUonf

The Naw Safety ResponsibiUty Law—  N
• . • • W M  •BAct«d to protect tb« pvblie  from  careleM, Irre i 
pon«ibl» ownor* or oporotor* o f motor vohicloo. Tb# low U  de- 
•igaod to ro»trict tbo oporotion of aulom obilo* to tboo# wbo 
oro fiaonciolljr oblo to pop fo r boddjr iojurioos dootb or pro- 
p ortf don iofo  wbicb thoir ootomobilo* m o j cooro. T o  moot tbo 
fioonoiol roquirom ooU of tbio low wo rocommoad aatom obilo  
liobilitp intaronco. It 'r  rafo, coaronioat, taro. C a ll «• todov 
for fo il particolors. N o  obligatioo.

A

I f  It ’s la se ra a e . W e  W rh e  It.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eestlaarf ( le M re a c e  91m .  l t S 4 }

anil cookies by her si.-ter and 
house guest, Mr?. T. S. McWhor
ter.

Present were Eileen Vaughan, 
John Burleson, Palsy Simpson, 
Verne Maroney, Mary .Ann Hen-

.M’..- Mable Grimef entertained 
Monday with a New Year’s Eve 
paity at the home o f her parent?,
Mr, ami Mrs. K. M. Grime.?, 70!<
!« >uth Seaman Street.

The house was decorated in the 
holiday theme and the young j  derson, Dick Evatt, Judy Haines, 
pe-oi'le ri-eni the evening playing Doug King, 11a Jean Griffin, Nor- 
gamej and dancing to recorded j man Watson, Ann Day, Don 
music. I Christman, Mr. and Mr?. Bill Page

Refre?hn.cn i  wei '  -orved from Rodney Stephen, and the hoste.??, 
a table a.d with a w M a d e r i a  Mis.? Grime?, Mr. and Mr.*. Grime- 
l . r . ' cutwork doth and wa cen- and Mrs, McWhorter.

NOTICE CUSTOMERS!
Because of the prolonged critical illnes.<! of my wife. 
I have been forced to keep my shop closed most of 
the time in the last several weeks. Now that she is 
well on the road to recovery. I will bo here con
tinuously, si.\ days each week.

Timmon's Electric Co.
Phone 676

CITY TAX NOTICE
Notices are now being mailed out on all unpaid 

1951 City Taxes. These taxes become delinquent af
ter January 31, 1952. Penalty and interest will be 
added thereafter.

We reduced the assessment on automobiles fifty 
percent, and everyone owning a car in the City was 
assessed, whether he owned real estate or not. The 
City will take a judgment against any wbo do not 
pay this tax. and the judgment will be recorded. 
The Commission felt, by cutting the automobile as
sessment in half, and assessing all car owners in 
the city, whether they owned real estate or not, 
about the same amount of taxes would be collected 
and everyone would be carrying his part of the 
load, in place of the burden being on real estate 
owners only.

Tax on automobiles is a legal tax, and must be 
paid.

Eastland City Commission

•ered with an arrangement of 
.ered foliage, blue and ?Hver 
'Dells, lurround.ng silvered num
eral*, ” 52” , and f'.ankei by tall 
white candle?. Silver appoint- 
raer.ta were u?ed. Mr.? BiU Page 
presided and poured the hot -pie- 
■d tea. Ml- Grime? wa? a-.i-ted 
:i the .-erving of the ?V dwiihe?,

Newlyweds Visit Here 
With Groom's Sister
M . iii.d Mr-, (leorot Ca-t! - .-.n 

. f  M il. '; . ' VV:' v.-r. t;.' N">
Year'.? da\ guf-t. here in the hon e 
of Ml. ('a.-rlomai,'.- -;?ter, Mr? 
.Monro, Walker and Mr. Walker. 
.■'•T We?t Patterson .-Street.

V|t. Ca-t'eo’an i? the f> ■ 
M:- Wanda Herring o f For' 
M^rrli b> loie he; i, oenl n.art'.iio 
• Vl' . ( :. 'b m.ar.

The young p ople attended the 
midnight show following t h e  
party.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Geem 
and children. Fi'ances Ellen, Her
man, Neal and Heeiry Jr., accom
panied by Mr*. C. M. Van Geem 
visited Tue.?day with relatives in 
F'ort Wo; th.

C A L L  601 FOR TE LE G R A M  
C LA SS IF IED S

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and
Rentals

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

' A n  A th w N i

W KI005 PICTURES

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

rodiont beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Coaeris Pbose 46 Bill Jacobs

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  r^fular Annual maelin^ of 
the •tockholdart o f tlia Eatttand 
National Bank, Eastland, Taxa», 
will ba bald in tba Banktnf roonu 
o f aaid bank, batwaan tba hours 

I a f 1 and 3 p m. on tba 6tb day o f 
! January, 1952 baing tba tacond 
'Tuaaday in »aid month, fo r tba 
' purpota o f alactinf diractort and 
. tba trantactinf o f tueb otbor buti* 
 ̂note at may proparly com# bafora 
' tha tlockholdart maatinf.
I Guy Parker
i Vice-President

MAJESTI C
km i m H W B M  T M I s m

Tuesday & Wednesday 
Open 1:45 New Year's Day

Dixie Drive Inn
Fa«tlaad-Aaasar Highway

Wadna»day dc Thuriday 
January 1 * 2

M>TT nauu um jcm

ALSO S IliC TC D  SHO iT  SUftJICTS

WilUAM
L U N O I G A N

JLNI J

HAVER

>

g g n i f f g j
Tuesday & Wednesday 

Open 1:45 New Year's Day 
ERROL FLYNN 
ADVENTURES 

CAPTAIN FABIAN

A NEW  DRINK
f lAVOK DIHIVID FROM

REAL ORANGES

, Borrifo BY

AN OLD COMPANY

SiVEN-UP 
B O m iN G  CO.

Exceptional!
senoo
O v  trade-in allowance

On your old mechanical refrigerator for a 
Sparkling^ Brand New, Deluxe

Motorless Servel
the gas  r e f r i g e r a t o r — Model  B N - 6 0 0  —  Guaranteed 10 y e a r s .

Smaller than this dot it 
th e  op en in g  through 
which all gas nasses to 
operate m otorletf Ser
vel! Opening stayt same 
size; operating cost can’t 
increase]

This Is Servel’s “motor" 
. . . 8  s im p le , m e ta l 
burner tube that has no 
moving parts. It can't 
wear out. It can't lose 
efficiency.

Servel starts the family 
stuffing p ig g y  banks 
with its low-cost opera
tion. You will see .sav
ings the verv’ first month 
—then see tnem grow.

Eventually you will ute a Modern Motorless Refri^arator-wliy not now?

LONE STAR MH GAS COMPANY
Strvtl Gas Refrigtrafors also availablt at

WILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART

\

Servel BN-600 is a deluxe model with 

across-tbe-top freezer, one-piece premium 

steel cabinet, fiberglass insulation, gleaming 

porcelain interior and lustrous Newtone 

exterior.
a

Silent, motorless operation saves money 

every day—saves more money in the years to 

come with its freedom from repair bills.

See it today at Lone Star Cas Company. 

Invest in a refrigerator you know will be 

as dependable and efficient the tenth year 

as it is the first year.

down
and old rtfrigorator

13̂  ̂monthly
Larger Trade-In Allowance on 8 Cubic Foot Model! Save! Trade Now!


